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Figure S1 Control simulation (LGM_0.15) of the experiment LGM_0.15_CO2. (a) the CO2 
forcing (ppm), (b) the AMOC indices (Sv) of LGM experiment [Zhang et al 2013]9 (blacked 
line), 0.15Sv NA-hosing experiment (blue line), and the increasing CO2 scenario of experiment 
LGM_0.15_CO2 (red line). The perturbation is shut down in the hosing experiment after 801st 
model years, while the hosing continues all through the experiment LGM_0.15_CO2 as a 




Figure S2 Time series of climate variables in CO2_Hys. (a-f) The indices of sea surface 
temperature (°C), air-sea surface temperature contrast (°C), surface heat flux (W/m2, the 
negative represents ocean heat loss), sea surface salinity (psu), Subpolar Gyre strength (Sv) 
and mixed layer depth (m) over the NENA; (g) global SAT index (°C), (h) sea surface salinity 
index over the WSNA (psu), (i) sea surface salinity index over the EEP (psu), (j) the MFT (Sv) 
across the Atlantic equator, (k) the MFT (Sv ) across the southern boundary of Atlantic 
catchment (29°S), (l) barotropic stream function (Sv) across Drake Passage. X-axis (model 
years, units: kyr) is same as in Fig. 1a-g, i.e. negative model years indicate the control 
simulations and the positive represents the experiment CO2_Hys. It is proposed that climate 
variabilities from Southern Hemisphere have the potential of triggering the AMOC recovery 
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from a sluggish AMOC state, e.g. salt import across the southern boundary of the Atlantic 
catchment (29°S)31,32 and Drake Passage effect54. In addition to a weakened Drake Passage 
effect in the interval A-B of the weak AMOC mode (l), the experiment CO2_Hys is also 
characterized by an increased freshwater import across 29°S as the CO2 increases, as shown in 
k). This indicates climate variability from Southern Hemisphere is of minor importance on 
triggering the abrupt AMOC transitions. In combination with the increased MFT across the 
equatorial Atlantic Ocean (j), this evidence further suggests that alterations of tropical water 
vapor export55 and the meridional freshwater transport (MFT) in the North Atlantic Ocean are 
of particular importance30 on stimulating the AMOC recovery. 
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Figure S3 Climatology annual mean sea-ice concentration in the strong AMOC state of 
experiment CO2_Hys (a) and LGM_0.15_CO2 (b). The strong AMOC states are defined as 
climatology mean of AMOC peak phases just after AMOC recovery in the warming scenarios 








Figure S4 Simulated annual mean surface temperature and precipitation anomaly 
between the weak and strong AMOC modes with corresponding paleoclimate 
reconstructions. (a) Simulated surface air temperature and sea surface temperature (°C) 
anomaly (shaded) with reconstructed temperature changes (dots); (b) simulated precipitation 
(mm/day) anomaly with superimposed precipitation records (dots). The simulated climatology 
of the weak and strong AMOC modes is defined as time-mean of period BD’ and B’D as 
prescribed in Figure 1a, respectively. In a), red and blue dots quantitatively represent warm and 
cold conditions, respectively, during cold stadials, as also shown in Table S2. In b), green and 
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red dots qualitatively indicate humid and arid conditions, respectively, during cold stadials, as 




Figure S5 Same as Fig. S4, but for ocean properties. (a, b, c) Anomalies in simulated sea 
surface salinity (psu), temperature (℃) and density (kg/m3), respectively. Vertical profiles in 
the NENA (50–65°N, 10–30°W) are shown in the up right corner of the corresponding spatial 
maps. In the profile plots, black and green curves represent absolute values in the weak and 
strong AMOC mode, respectively.  
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Figure S6 Changes in sea surface salinity (SSS) in experiment LGM_015 and 
LGM_015_CO2. (from up to bottom) CO2 forcing (ppm), AMOC index (Sv), salinity in the 
NENA and WSNA, and meridional freshwater transport (Sv). The blue lines represent the 
control simulation LGM_015, and red lines indicate experiment LGM_015_CO2. Noted that 
the NA freshwater perturbation of 0.15Sv always exists in both experiments.	x-axis represents 
model years (units: year). 
 
























































Figure S7 Responses of tropical sea surface temperature to CO2 changes in experiment 
CO2_Hys. a) and b) are trend analysis of sea surface temperature in the CO2 increasing 













Figure S9 Climate records of the last glacial period. (a) The NGRIP records56, (b) the EEP 
paleo-salinity38 and (c) atmospheric CO2 records20 with the GICC05 age scale57, and (d) 
reconstructed relationship between the EEP sea surface salinity38 and atmospheric CO220 during 
stadials of the last glacial period. In subplot d), the red dots indicate the Heinrich stadials that 
are also highlighted in (a-c) by red rectangle, while blue diamonds represent the non-Heinrich 
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stadials. Red, blue and black dashed lines indicate the linear regression between changes in CO2 
and EEP salinity during Heinrich stadials (R_HDO), non-Heinrich stadials (R_nonHDO) and 
all stadials (R), respectively. The linear regression values are shown in the lower right corner 
of d). Negative ∆salinity represents salinity decrease. Definition of stadial intervals (on the top 
of Figure S9a) is mainly based on Rasmussen et al., [2014]58, and depth-age relation of the EEP 





Figure S10 Histogram of sea ice variability in the North Atlantic (20-30°W, 56-62°N) 
under the CO2 increasing scenario of CO2_Hys. a) is for control experiment LIS_0.2, b) for 
the interval A-D’ of Fig 1a, c) for the interval D’-B of Fig 1a and d) for the 2100th-2750th model 
year of CO2_Hys. Please refer to Fig. S11c for climatology annual mean sea ice concentration 






Figure S11 Climatology fields of the weak (a, c, e) and strong (b, d, f) AMOC modes in 
experiment CO2_Hys. a) and b) are mixed layer depth (units: m); c) and d) are sea ice 
concentration (units: percentage) and e) and f) are ocean currents (vectors) above 60m water 
depth, shaded for the magnitude (units: m/s). The simulated climatology of the weak and strong 








Figure S12 Time series of climate variables in LGM_0.15_CO2. Same as Fig. S2, but for 
the experiment LGM_0.15_CO2. X-axis represents model years (units: kyr) 
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Figure S13 Trend analysis in the increasing CO2 scenario of experiment LGM_0.15_CO2. 
(a, b, c) Trend of sea surface salinity (psu/ka), temperature (°C/ka) and density (kg/m3/ka) and 
(d) trend of net precipitation (mm/day /ka, shaded), 850hPa wind (m/s /ka, vector), and sea level 
pressure trend (Pa/ka, contour) in the CO2 increasing scenario (0-750th model year of 
experiment LGM_0.15_CO2 in Fig. 1h-n). The corresponding vertical profiles over the NENA 
(50–65°N, 10–30°W) are plotted in the upper right corner of the associated spatial maps in (a-





Figure S14 Spatial map of the AMOC under different climate scenarios. The last 100-year 
average is considered to represent the corresponding climatology. The detailed information of 













Other forcing  Integrated 
years 
Equilibrium runs      
 NHIS_0.2 LGM ~42 185 LGM 600 
 GLIS_0.0 LGM 0 185 LGM 2000 
 GL00_230a GLIS_0.0 0 230 LGM 2000 
 GL00_245a GL00_230a 0 245 LGM 1600 
 GL00_260a GL00_245a 0 260 LGM 1600 
 GL00_PICO2 GLIS_0.0 0 280 LGM 1000 
 GL00_260b GL00_PICO2 0 260 LGM 1500 
 GL00_245b GL00_260b 0 245 LGM 1500 
 GL00_230b GL00_245b 0 230 LGM 1500 
 LIS_0.2 NHIS_0.2 ~42 185 LGM 5000 
 LGM_ctl Glacial Ocean ~116 185 LGM 4000 
 LGM_PICO2 LGM ~116 280 LGM 1100 
 LGM_0.15 LGM ~116 185 LGM + 0.15Sv 
FWP in the NA 
800 













 LGM_0.15_CO2 LGM_0.15 ~116 <185~245> 
(0.05ppm/yr) 
LGM + 0.15Sv 
FWP in the NA 
2400 
Table S1 Model simulations in this study. To qualify the impact of atmospheric CO2 changes 
on glacial climate stability, other boundary conditions (ice sheet configuration, land sea mask, 
orbital parameters etc.) are always kept constant, if not specified. Experiment ‘LGM_ctl’ and 
Pre-industrial are LGM-W and PI runs in Zhang et al. [2013]9. Experiment ‘NHIS_0.2’ is from 
Zhang et al. [2014]8. The initial AMOC states in transient experiments are monostable with 
respect to the ice sheet configurations8,9. Specifically, the prescribed intermediate (maximum) 
level of the Northern Hemisphere ice sheets in experiment CO2_Hys (LGM_0.15_CO2) 









 Northern Hemisphere     
1 GISP2 ice core 72.6 -38.5 cooling ~8-16 ice core Grootes et al. 1993; 
Huber et al. 200659,60 
2 ENAM93-21 62.73 -3.88 cooling ~1-3 planktic foraminifer 
assemblages 
Rasmussen et al. 
1996; Rasmussen and 
Thomsen 200861,62 




4 ENAM 33 61.26 -11.12 cooling ~2-4 planktic foraminifer 
assemblages 
Rasmussen et al. 
2002; Rasmussen and 
Thomsen 200861,63 
5 DAPC-02 58.97 -9.62 cooling ~3-5 planktic foraminifer 
assemblages 
Rasmussen et al., 
2002; Rasmussen and 
Thomsen 200861,64 
6 ODP 980 55.43 -14.7 cooling ~4-6 planktic 𝛿18O McManus et al 19996 
7 M23414 53.53
7 
-20.29 cooling ~3-5 planktic foraminifer 
diversities  
Kandiano et al. 200465 
8 ODP 883 51.2 167.77 warming ~2.5-4 planktic foraminifer 
assemblages 
Kiefer et al. 200166 
9 MD01-2412 44.53 145 cooling ~2-6 alkenone Harada et al. 200667 
10 IODP U1313 41 -33 warming ~2-4 alkenone Naafs et al. 201368 
11 MD01-2444 37.6 -10.13 cooling ~2-5 alkenone Martrat et al. 200769 
12 MD95-2043 36.15 -2.62 cooling ~1-3 alkenone/pollen Cacho et al. 199970 
13 ODP 893a 34.29 -120.37 cooling ~3-5 planktic foraminifer 
assemblages 
Hendy and Kennett 
200071 
14 MD95-2036 33.69 -57.57 cooling ~2-5 alkenone Sachs and Lehmen 
199972 
 Southern Hemisphere     
15 CD154 17-17k -33.32 29.47 warming ~2 planktic foraminifer 
Mg/Ca 
Simon et al., 201373 
16 ODP Site 1233 -41 -74.45 warming ~2-3 alkenone Lamy et al 200474 
17 MD97-2120 -45.53 174.93 warming ~2-3 planktic foraminifer 
Mg/Ca 
Pahnke et al 200375 
18 MD07-3128 -52.66 -75.57 warming ~1-2 alkenone Caniupan et al 201176 
19 EDML ice core -75 0 warming ~0.5-3 ice core EPICA member 200677 
20 Dome C ice 
core 
-75.06 123 warming ~1-3 ice core EPICA member 200478 
21 Byrd ice core -80 -129 warming ~1-3 ice core Blunier and Brook, 
200179 
Table S2 Temperature proxy data used for model-data comparison.  Listed is the 
information regarding 21 temperature proxy records covering the period when atmospheric CO2 
is at varying intermediate levels (i.e. MIS3). Approximate range represents magnitudes of 
recorded temperature changes during cold stadials, as documented in the corresponding 
literature. In this study, we use the intermediate level of reconstructed amplitudes for the model-
data comparison (as shown in Fig. S4a). For instance, if the proxy-recorded temperature 
fluctuation ranges between ~1-3 °C, we consider in our model-data comparison a conservative 
estimate of the reconstructed temperature fluctuation of ~2 °C.  
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Nr. Core ID Lat. Lon. Response to 
Cold Stadials 
Proxy Ref. 
22 MD01-2348 ~44 ~5 arid Pollen Van Meerbeeck et al. 
201180 
23 Tenaghi Philippon core 40.97 24.22 arid Terrestrial archive Mueller et al. 201181 
24 Fort Stanton stalagmite 33.3 -105.3 humid Speleothem calcite 𝛿18O Asmerom et al. 201082 
25 Hulu Cave 32.5 119.17 arid Stalagmite 𝛿18O Wang et al., 200183 
26 Peqiin Cave 32.58 35.19 arid Cave speleothem 𝛿18O Bar-Matthews et al., 
200384 
27 Soreq Cave 31.45 35.03 arid Cave speleothem 𝛿18O Bar-Matthews et al., 
200384 
28 Lake Tulane NAD27 27.59 -81.5 humid Pollen and plant 
macrofossils 
Grimm et al. 200685 
29 Dongge Cave 25.28 108.08 arid Stalagmite 𝛿18O Yuan et al., 200486 
30 SO90-111KL/SO90-
136KL 
23.1 66.48 arid Total organic carbon Schulz et al. 199887 
31 RC27-23/RC27-14 18 57.65 arid 𝛿15N Altabet et al. 200288 
32 Lake Peten Itza 16.92 -89.83 arid Clay-gypsum Hodell et al. 200889 
33 Socatra Island 12.5 54 arid Stalagmite 𝛿18O Burns et al. 200390 
34 ODP hole 1002C 10.71 -65.17 arid Ti/Fe ratio Peterson et al. 200028 
35 GeoB3104-
1/GeoB3912-1 
-3.67 -37.72 humid Fe/Ca ratio Jennerjahn et al. 
200491 
36 Northeastern Brazilian 
calcite speleothems 
-10.17 -40.83 humid Speleothem and 
travertine deposit 
Wang et al. 200492 
37 Pacupahuain Cave 
Stalagmite P09-PH2 
-11.24 -75.82 humid Speleothem calcite 𝛿18O Kanner et al. 201293 
38 Lynch's crater -17.62 146.17 humid Degree of peat 
humification and ratio of 
sedges to grass 
Turney et al. 200494 
39 Salar de Uyuni core -20.23 -67.5 humid Natural r-rays Baker et al. 200195 
40 Santana Cave 
Stalagmite St8 
-24.53 -48.73 humid Speleothem calcite 𝛿18O Cruz et al. 200696 
41 Caverna Botuvera 
Stalegmites 
-27.22 -49.15 humid Speleothem calcite 𝛿18O Wang et al., 200697 
42 Botuvera Cave 
Stalagmite Bt2 
-27.22 -49.16 humid Stalagmite 𝛿18O Cruz et al. 200598 
43 CD 154-17-17k -33.27 29.12 humid Fe/K ratio Ziegler et al., 201399 
Table S3 Information regarding 22 reconstructed precipitation records used for model-
data comparison. The records covering the period when atmospheric CO2 is at varying 
intermediate levels (i.e. MIS3). Qualitatively reconstructed precipitation records are used to 
compare with simulated precipitation anomalies between the weak and strong AMOC modes 
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